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THI.KI'IIONR CONNECTION.

Evening Hers Id
I'ltlDAV, SKITHMWII! IK, lfilrt.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR I'HtJHDKKT,

WILLIAM M'KINLUY,
Of Ohio,

t on vim; iiiksihent,
UAltltET A. HOHAUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

roa'j.uxmiiiwMAN-AT-i.AUn-

(1AI.U.SIIA A. OltOW,
Of So(uehanna.

SAMUEL A IIAVENPOHT,
Of Erie

jkituiikov iiui.i: roil a coin- -
Aii: It.VTIO

The proportion between tlio tallies
of KoM and Killer l a .1! EllC ANT1 LI
l'ltOllf.n.tl" altoKether. .lust prlucl-pie- s

wilt lead us to dlsn gurd the legal
proposition, to Inquire Into the mar-U-

price of gold hi tho several coun-
tries with which mo shall probably he
connected In commerce, itntl TAKi;
Ai AVmtACi: fruin them,"

Wi: understand that Hon. Tom Watson, of
lieorgia, Is exquisitely tickled over the rc--

Miltin Maine.

AitTiiun Skwam., abloHcnmau, is naturally
placed ut a great disadvantage when asked
to fight on land.

Tin; Democrats of Maine set a splendid
example to Democrats of Pennsylvania
The way to smash ltryaulsm to tho earth is
to vote direct for tho Hepublican candidates

When liryau settles down In Lincoln If
lie ever does how many patriots will travel
hundreds and thousands of miles to pay their
respects to him? Major McKinley couldn't
stein tho tide of enthusiastic pilgrims if he
would ; the Hoy Orator lias to go out and
hunt for his followers.

Jilt. Ailma.n, on
t'ougress-iit-larso- , nominated by Mr. tlaiman's
convention at llariisburg last wiek, was the
Populist candidate lor governor two years
ago. Tour of the new candidates for presi
dcutial elector placed ou the ticket at the
Mtutu time were also l'opullsts two years ago.

and are Populists now. Novctthole-j- Mr.
Oannaii says his convention wasu Democratic
body.

AcioKDlNO to the Catholic I'ovicw, of
Xj-- Yolk city, the coloied Human Catholics

in mjiiio of the larger cities of the country
number as follows: Ilaltimoie, 33,000

Charleston, Mill; Chicago, 1(10; Covington, 140

Galveston, 530; Indian Territory, 200; Kansas
City, MO; Little Itock, 100; Mobile, 8,600;

Nashville, ."00; Natchez, 1,700; Natchitoches,
(1,000; New Orleans s,000; New York, 3,000;

Philadelphia, 1,500; Pittsburg, 1,500; Savan
nab, 1.200; San Antuliio, l.KOO' Wilmington
400. Thirty-on- e priests are now labeling and
thiity-sevc- churches hao been erected by
colored Catholics.

Tub editor of the Hebrew Daily News of
Chicago was at the lieptibllcan heiulipiarters
at Washington u few days ago and theiomadu
the lemarkable statement that of tho 33,000

Jewish votes of Chicago not less than 30,000

would vote for McKinley. Ho also said that
usually more than 50 per cent, of these

otorsvwere Democrats. Surprising as thi:
statement is it is doubtless not an exaggcro-

tlott. Tho Hebiews as a title are shiewd
keen business men and accumulators of
propeity. They are among the (list to study
and understand financial questions, and they
J.liow what the i lici t of fleo silver coiuago
would be upon every channel of business and
industry, and they will do what lies m thei
power to avert tho thicatened disaster.

As the season for colds is drawing nig!
will lie appropriate to state that it has been
demonstrated by medical and other expert
enco that llasseed is one of the most pleasant
anil surest remedies for colds that attack the
lungs. The methods of its preparation und
use me thus given ; "I'so llaXHod, either
ground or whole, pour over it boiling water.
let it steep and drain olf tho liquor, thin it
sulllcioutly, so that It cau bo used as a driuk
To every bowlful add tho juico of ono lemon
and sugar enough to make it palatable
Drink freely of this whenever thirsty, and
oftener if there is littlo thirst. While this
is a lemedy as old as tho hills, that fac

should not bo allowed to militate against I

Our grandfathers and grandmothers undo
stood its virtues fully, and used thein with
general success.

VlIN questioned about the movement to
place the granting of licensos in tho hands

of a commission, Mr. (iibbouey, secretary of

tho Law and Order Society of Philadelphia,
declared emphatically against taking tho
power from the Judges. Ho baid: "'It
undoubtedly tho liost feature of the llrook
law nud should remain as it is so long as tli

law romalns in forco. It is the strongt

point ou which the people depend for good

results. In other respects the law could
very properly be amended. Tor iustauce,
baloons should bo closed at a reasonable hour
at night and kept closed until a reasonable

hour in thoiuorulug; the kettle trade should
bo entirely stopped! barroom windows should
be kept clear, so that tho people outsido
would have an unobstructed view of the bar,
and the class known as bottlers, the majority

whom supply 'spoak-casie- auil clubs,
should Ik; abolished. Hut such improvement

not even suggested by the politicians.
They aro apparently not at nil Inteiested in
making the law better, but ato engaged

in trying to weaken or do away with
strongest and bent feature of tho law.

the granting of licenses were taken out of
to

hands of our Judges tho foundation and
framework for good In tho Ilrooks law would

gone and It would simply 1k a farce."

How are Your Kidneys? 1 hao taken one
box of Dr. Iloblis Spnrugus Kidney 1'ilU and
they liavo dono ino good. Unclosed you will
find HO cent, for which plenso mo

box by return mall. Mrs. I.lllhwi
Clangh, Vershire, Vt. gold by S. 1'. KlrHn,
druggist.

.Illnlor American Mechanic.
Gkityiiiuihi, Pit., Sept. IS. Tho Junior

Order United American Mechanic-- - yester
day completed tho election of state olllcers
as follows Mate councilor, Itev. H. I).
jle.llterofrthnrpsburi!; soulor vice coiui- -

llor, Dr. N. P. Dlckosoti of Glen Kiddle;
nnlor past state councilor, C. I) Johnson

of Wllkesbnrre; treasurer, John Culver
f Philadelphia; secretary, Kd O. Dunn ol

1'hlladolphU, lmtlntuil representative,
oistern dlstri.it, John Martin; middle dis
trict, Wultor fieck; western district, W.
C. MUtonborgor for two years mid (I. W.
Cooticr for unu year. Altooim was chosen
us tho lio.--tt ineetlnit place Tho per capita
lax wits raised from twenty-tw- o to twenty'
lght cents and n spoclnl tax of five routs

was placed on each inumber.

The Tight for Sheriff In

I'lill.Alinu'Hia. Sopt. 1H. Tho d.ir after
tho bnttlo llnds tho factions fur from re
cnticlllutlon as ovor, to nil apiMaranpei.
1 hero Isn't any disposition on tho part of
the to take tho nomltiA'
tlun of Milos gracefully, nud, whilo it Is
not a thliit of any tangibility at tho pres
ent moment, it crows more and more
likely that Crow will bo a candidate on
tin Independent ticket. It was said for
him "that he could not help being; a can- -

ultlato hoeiiuso "thopeoplodomiiiulodlt.
Ho has, nccorillliK to accounts, received
huntlrods ot letters from "business men
urging him to be a c.udidato.

llaKih.ifl Gal. .ia4 Yesterday.
At Hiooklyn, 10, Wash

Ingtun, H, At Pittsburg Louisville, a;
I'ittsliurir, .. At Ualtliuoro tioston, x;
Halttmoru, a

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho lteelou Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

There were 70 people from Khetiandoah at
tho performanho of "Wang" at Killer's
Grand Opera House last evcuing.

Hie funeral of Clayton Heist, formerly
landlord of tho Merchants hotel, Pottsville,
occurred at Manhelm Wednesday, It, was
ondtictcd by tho Masonic fraternity,

A marriage license was issued yesterday to
Mark elikamcz and Helena Galiiada, both
of Mahauoy Plane.

Tim. Hurst, tho umpire, was taken ill
t the game in Washington on Wednesday
Miss .Minnie Knft, a popular school teacher

if Ashland, and Charles Herschberger, of
Wilkesbarre, were married at tlio home of
the brides parents at Ashland Tuesday even'
ng, lliey will resido at Wilkesbaire.

I ho bar fixtures for the remodelling of the
saloon recently occupied by 1'. Costello, are
being put in

Never Saw Aiijthlu Like It.
It is always safe to piofit by tho eMieflcnco

of others, and especially when it concerns
life and health. Maud Johnson, llrookside,
'a writes : "I had diphtheria and catarrh

Norybadaud used a bottle of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Never saw anything like

it took nearly all the membrane out o
my throat in one day, and also cured my
catarrh." Sold by druggists e cry where at
50 cents a bottle. Never failed in a single
nstanie when used according to directions

Sold at Kirlin's drug stoio.

I.uelle I'alr.
The gentlemen in charge of the Lavcllo

Fair are working like beaveis to make it a
success. A. L. Ijiubcnstein is acting press
agent and is rapidly learning the methods of
that guild. Ho declares that the old varnished
pumpkin has no place in their exhibition but
hat all their vegetables are freshor and

nigger than over, thu art work of the ladies
s just too beautiful for anything, that tho

biko races will bo participated in by a lot of
red hot scorchers and the horse races will bo
among tho host Ac. Ac. The iiiospect for a
good fair is excellent and it is to bo hoped the
weather clerk will favor thera.

Army or the l'otoiimo Meeting.
HriiLlNUTON. Vt.,Sjpt. 18. Many of tho

Army of tho Potomac veterans and visi-
tors visited Fort Ethan Allen and in-

spected tho post and were given an Infir-mi- ll

reception. At a business mooting
Trny was chosen for tho place of mooting
of the next reunion. Itesolutlons wuro
adopted on tho death of Goneral Johu
Gibbon, Into president of the society.

of regret wore rend from Colonel
H. H. Adams, of .mf ork, ami (Jolonol
X M. Puller, of Honnington, department
commander of Vermont ti. A H

Mrs. Collins Sails for Constantinople.
Hhidokpout, Conn., Sept. 18. Mrs Demi-

-trim, Collins, formerly the widow of P
T. Ilarmim, has willed from Now York,
bound for Constantluoplo She was sum-
moned thither by a cablegram from the
secretary of tho Hrltlsh embassy at the
Turkish capital, suying: "If you wish to
see your husband alive, cumo at unco."
Mr. Cnlllas has boon ailing nil ummor
He Is a Greek, and his marriage with the
famous showman's widow was ono of the
social sensations of last your

Steamer Three Seled.
jACKfOSVILtK, Flu., Sept. Is Tho 1111

blistering steamer three irionds was
seized yesterday afternoon at rernaiidlna
by tlio government autnontles. iliovos-so- l

hud just takun on a largo enrgo of cool
and provisions and was on tho point ot
loavlng, whou the special customs Inspec-

tor wont aboard nnd took chargo. It was
supposed that the stuaimr was on tho
point of sturtlng ou another expedition to
Cuba, arms and moil tube takuuboardat
sea.

AmhiiNsador to Settle the Hrliool (Juostlou.
M(ntiikal, Sept 18. Premier Laurler

has selected Abbo Proulx, vlco rector of
Laval university, as un ambassador from
Canada to try und settle the dllllculty
about the separata Catholic schools In
Manitoba. Abbo Proulx left for Home on
thu steamship Havre from New York lust
Saturday, but his ralsdon Only bocamo
known yesterday1. Itwas ho who succeeded
lu thu settluiuotitof tho Great Jesuit estate
question some five years ago.

TO CUHKVAiCOLU IN (INK DAY

Take Laxative. Urorab Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund: thdinoney If it fails to cure.
S3 ccuU.

DELAWARE'S SINGLE TAXERS.

They Hold u State Convention mat Noiul
lute tr. Sltugli-- r for Governor.

DnVKis, Hepfc IS Tho Slnolo Tux sfito
convention vfrhl"h ussembled here voster-dit- y

Humiliated I)r Lewis N. Stnugher, of
Wilmington, forirovornor. whtu It rirno

the qnosti in of naming prasltleuri. I

olonlors, iilthntgh Urvnii nnd Sewult w .o
Indorsed, the convention gut Into a wr. n- -

glo. Some tlolcMtos itoslrod to lndo
tho regular Democratic electors, will
others fnvori'd 'hum)'. 'Moti of a new -- ' t.

flmtllr tlif ttt allow tlx AtH$ HBfrtUUt- -

V)J tV SJKHUV A VtWUi Ui w l wl millMS UU
UipSleflOW. are

Bor. Jfrwe Tnylor, of Httwx ewtrrty,
a chairman of thu ooiiveutloti, but ho

had no control over tho delegate. Tln-r-
ufvnro about 150 of thoso In attendance, tho

grant majority of whom came from Now
Otntle county. Of tho twenty men who if
wire recently imprisoned in Dovor jail OS

lgliteen had seats us dolomites Tho de- -

TWO ailoptetl for tlio olllcliil ballot was
"the earth Thu leaders of tho move-
ment clilm that they will poll 8,000 votes
In Dolnwaro

If you have over seen a littlo child in tho
agony of slimmer complaint, you can rciillzo
the danger of tho trouble and appreciate tho is
value ol instantaneous relict always allorued
by DoWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it Is a reliable
remedy, we could not atiom to rccotnmenu
this as a euro unless It were a cure. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done ca'l
tm V.. V. Oallnehcr 18 West Contrn street
Peeler in stcos

of 1'olleo Sentenced.
L03 Angi:i.os, Cab, riept. lb. W. H.

Keunett, former chief of pollco of St.
Louis, who shut und killed Detective Law-so- u

hero about it yoar ago, has boon sen-
tenced to fifteen yuirs in prison.

Tho Weuthcr.
For the District of Columbia, eastern

I'euusylvnnlii, Now Jersey, Dolawaro,
Maryland uud Virginia: Gener.illy fair;
inoutherly winds, bocomlng northwesterly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations nf tint N'uw Vorlc nud
I'hlladelphia Kxchungc. a

New Yohk. Sept. 1". Thn stock market
as hail been expected, r- fiVeti'd in n eon- -

Mderable falling off i lauiness the close OBto- -

nratlon of tho great Hebrew festival. Cloutog
bids.
Baltimore & Ohio 13 I. .high Valley H
flThesa. fc Ohm isjjj New C--n 100
tM. & Hu lson lil N. Y. IVutrnl
1)., L. i: W 151 Pennsylvania 60
IBrle Ui Howling 'MX

UK St. PaM MM
Euhlgh Valley W W.H. pa.. ill

3i ihU't paid.

General Markets.
I'iiii.AiiEi.rHiA,S. pt 17. Flour stoady: w"i-to- r

suporftni , tUmw.'J.U; do. extras, 3
Pennsylvania roller, clMur, I2.XJ iA 10 , dn. do.
stl Bight. !.11.(43.4U. Wheat Una ; Augu-t,t)J$- (i

Kl'Je. Corn fair; Sept-nib- ay2il'4o Oats
firm aad in fair ih inand ; Sfjptoinhur, ilVvd
21H- - Ha.v quiet, choice timothy, 414 Uoef
steady; city ramily, ?!).503!0; hnnn, 1().S0

&17. Pork dull; family, (9 75 410; h- m '. flV

lOVc. Lard stM ly western stoamecl. i , 17Vtf

8.70. Dutteniuii-- t ; western dairy, ; do.
creamery, ll.iloi' ; do. factory, 7!fl.lle. ; Ellin,

iV. limitation erea.nery, 0jlio. . Now York
dairy, IU'41-V- . ; do. eniimry, llfilie. ; Penntyl-vaui- a

creamery printi, 18o. ; firsts ai 1

lKtiiUc. ; oriutn jobbing at 10(9 !. Choeno firm;
large, 7fi'.4c.; small, 7'1.i1i. : pirt skiru-i- , tt
6o. ; fullsiitins, l'-- 4t'i. Ksrs steady; Now York
uud Pennsylvania, 17e. ; western, tresh, llailfle.

I.Ivo Moil: Mnrliets.
Nkw YoitK.S-'Pt- . 17. (.ibles'iiioto Amerlosu

steers at lOqdO-U- , drilled volght; sheep at
B'H'iiOe., driMSd weight ; reftt'i rator b(.ef at
UH'7Vti;. Cilves stemty ; vtww, $t gir.ini ; grass-Disau-

buttermilk i,JS0i!l Sh oaad iambs
dull poor ', prim, U.7" tidri't ; lamtM, immou
togool,,l.2j'iBj.7S. Hofi f ra ut faTO'ivl.

East LiH.'.aTV, Ph., S,pt., 17. i attlo sfalv;
prime, 'jii.0.i; common, 4'1 . bul.s, stilus
nnd cows, if i it 3.50. Hogs very slow ; pnne mo
Jiuni welgliti, iJ.W i.U; bust Y jr.crs, .J.4.i
,I.5U; coaimoa to fair .1. tj'i i.Vi piR.
as to i.VJ.J.3.; heavy. '1. 1043.30;
roughs, vj "y 50. Shoep lu JUht denaud;
prime, .IH.)'i-- 70; fair. ti.W'il: cin!,
1'oinnioii to goo.1 lamb, i.5j4; veal calves
0'!ill.o0

" Merit talks" tho
Intrinsic value ot asksHood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means tho power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power nnd there-
fore It has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure Is there. You ore not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drlvo out tho germs ol disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholosybtem.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best. In fact tho One True Mood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Do not purge, pain orHood's Pills

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
pOSSeBS. I'OZZONI'B l'OWDCU
gives it.

CHASES

xBSoodfIerveFood
For Weak und n People from

Childhood to Old Ago.

WHAT T If) ! The rlchostof all mtonUnPooiiii, it rrplucns tlio euitiii nuUUucula thu hloiid eui ni;ri.-- that am tiluiiital ta

w
Pra
ac..
Inn
wnr. r urresiorinii loac vitality nl toppine allwaitlue dralns and ivnalmew la ellher eii.it hiano eaual anil a f regalator It la worth ita
waiKbt in cold. One hux laata a week. Prlc5i .or
8 puita eiui. Drmrglataorhjwalt. Ilookfree.

. THB PR. CHA8E COMPAM V,
ltU Cluatcat BU. PhUadeUilila.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some tlmplo

ProUet jrourlldPaai thar may tirlny you wealtly.
ceja, Wanbington, D. O., tor their ll.KJJ prlas or.
aad uit ot two tiuaand UiTautiom wanted.

NO FAmi CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB- -

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and Indiges-

tion Anyway, Whether You Have Faith
lu Them or Not.

Jlero faith will not digest your food for
you, will not givo you an appetite, will not
laereMe ywrlwh and .strengthen your
nerrat smljljferh Irat StBart; Djpephi
Tablets will dlbete things, beatuso they

eemiMisoU ot the' cJements 81 digestion.
they contain the jtllCos, acids and peptones
necessary to the digestion and nssimilattoti

all wholesome food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food

placed in a jar or bottle in wator heated to
degrees, and thoy will do it much more

elfoctlvely when takcu into tho stoma!
after meals, whether you have faith Unit
they will or not.

Tlioy iuvigorato tho stomach, make liro
blood and strong nerves, In tho only way
that nature can do it, and that is, from
plenty oT wholosomo food well digested. It

not what wo oat, but what wo digest that
does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nro sold hy
nearly all druggists at 50 cents for full slsed
package, or by mall from tho Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chief Justice Htlssoll, of Hnglnnd, Is In
Washington.

Sonntor John Shormnn will dellvor a
upoechlnSt Paul, Minn., tomorrow night.

Tho Spinlsh cruiser Iufanta Iiabol Is
disabled at tho entrance to tho port of
Havana.

Tho death of Cnptuln Goorgo S. Hoyt,
United States army, Is unuounced at
Holona, Mont.

A party of ilfty prosperous Armonlan
refugees arrived In Marsolllos on tholr wwy
to tho United States.

Allan L. MoDermott was nominated for
oongruss by tho Democrats of the Sovonth
Now Jersey district Inst night.

Tho charge of theft of joivolry brought
nguinst Slgnor Lulgl Crlspl, a lawj'or nnd

natural son of the former premier, Is
creating a sonsatlun In Home.

Souator Hutlor roports that the move-
ment to securo fusion bitween the Dome-era- ts

and Populists ou olonlors und con-
gressmen in the various states is making
Standy progress.

Mr. Hilary" A. Herbort, secretary of tho
United States uuvy, visited tho maritime
protect at Hrest, Franco, and afterwards1
Inspected tho warships In commission and
tho mnrlno reserves.

Itheumtitlsin Cured 111 a liny.
"Mystic Cure" for Klicumatism and Noil
laia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Ita

Aetlon unou tho system is rcmarkahio aud
Inyitonous. It removes at once tlio cause
nud tho discaso immediately disappears. The

(llrst doso greatly beuetlts; 7o cents, bold by
10. 11. llageubucli, Druggist, Micnanuoan.

I'llp.lol, lu Wahli,glon Mate,
Skatti.k, Wash., Sept. It A cmlitloii

of tree silver forces of this county was ef-

fected when three parties Democrat",
free silver tiopuhllciiis and Populists
agreed upon an nmlcabli' fusion, pbwdng
sotutileti' tli Kct. in rno uotu. uv tno terms
of tho iiirreoiuoii o the Populists got, ntora
than halt ol thu liijisbi,slvo ticket, bniig
awarded elj-hr- , of flfteon loglnbitorf. Tlio
other oIIIjos were about evenly divided.

Complete IteturuH from Maine.
PoitTl.AXIi, Sopt. 18. Complete returns

from Monday's election are at hand. Tho.
total vote was: Powers, K.1,57.1 Frank,
84,611. Kopubllcau plurality, 48,7't3. In
1SBS tho Hepublican plurality was 13,603.
Hopubllcun gain In 18WS, S0,S29.

llou't triilo away timo when jon have
'holora morbus or diarrhoea. Fight thorn in
he beirinii nc with DoWltt's uoltc ar.il
liolern Curo. You don't liavo to wait for
emits, they aro instantaneous, aud it leaves
lio bowels in healthy condition, u. u.
iageubuch.

Tried to 1'oUou an Knttro
HEl.viDr.ni;, N. .1., Sept Is. Tholnmily

if Andrew It. Hill, of Hurdwlck, near this
ity, narrowly escaped death by poison
ug. IJjrtha Lovelace, tlio
lomnstlr In the Hill 'household, was ar

te! aud has confessed that it was her
Mention to kill thu onllro family by put--

sins poison In a pie shu had mndo and
which was aorvod at dinner. Hortha wai

lened some timo ago from a reformatory.
md is bolioved to lw an lucorrlglbln. She
.vas npparoutiy acruatou Dy a spirit or
nlscUlof, as tho Hills had no quarrel with'
tor

Wby suC'cr with Coughs, Colds uud a

rlnuewhen Laxative liiouio Quinlno vs ill
mil re you In ono day. Putunin tablets con- -

ntent lor taKiug. uuaraniecu to cure, or
retuudeit. Price. S3 cents, tor sale

Kirlin's Pharmacy.

lllltoo, Hughes & Co.'s Air.llls.
Nbw Y;i.,t, Sops 18. It was reported In

biislnev, oirclds yostorday thut Hilton
lluuhesf.- - Co. would a busluosi. us
lilllton, Ujiiulag &, Co. It was said that
jlidMU Henry Hilton would furnish funds
ftlr Mm resumption of business, and It was
hislilau that the tho name of Denning In
tlte llrjn would restore Ita old prestige. It
wi'MAlt.o said that John Wauaniukor had

JiWa for the store, but that after u
leak of nogotlutlons his bid hild not boon

Ml, It was loarnod, however, that
r. wnBamalcur a bid was only for tho

lluckltn'H Arnica Salve.
lThe best salvo In tho world for cut--

brkiises, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
talUe. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics iilcs,
oil May required, it is guaranieeu tojctve
llrftwt satinfiietioii or mony rofundod. IVice
25oQa per boic. For solo by A. Wasley.

'Coining Invent.
Ootober 2. Eutcrtilumeiit and fwtivii.! by

U1 Section, J. T. of H. & T., lu Kobbins'
houso.

SilPI. 24. umnt iiaiui lestivai auu oonrert
In Iliobbitis' opera house. - U'4

rhcorics of cure may bo discusselatlong'th'
byj physicians, but tlio suuerers wmt "JMcK

Itfiitltem. A safe curo for children. It is
"tpe only Hanuiosfi rcmcuy "" iiueci
im mediate results." C. I U Hagenbuch.

Another to Atluntlo City.
ibwiut-- to the ralu ou Sunday, tho Othinst,,- -

mJny persons who desirod to avail them
Boflves of tho !. & 11. It. It. Co's low ratdiox
culrelon to Atlautio Uty um noi go. to

them another will be run on
Sunday .noxt. 20th lust., at tho samo hour,
vii : lcavu rihciianuoali 'at i:iu a, m, iaro
for round trip, f2.W.

GENERAL R0L0FF ARRESTED

Gomel's Itlght Hand Man Held In liall
for 1'llllnntcrlng.

New Yoiik. Sept. Is. Major Gmiral
Oarlos Holoif, ono of General Gomer, s
right hand mon In tho Cuban war, was
arrested in this city and looked up in Lud-
low rftrcot jail ou n charge of having lieen
om of tho organizers of n filibustering

that left Philadelphia on Aug. S
last. What evldonoo tho authorities have
against Holoff tho clerks In the United
States district attorney's nfllco refuso to
ay. Tlio arrest was made on tho applica-

tion of tho Spanish consut in this eltv.
The reason glvou Is that Holoff was about
to start for Cuba.

Holoff Is a Pole. lie oameto tlilscountrv
wlien 10 yoars old, nnd In ISfrl wont to
Cuba. After tho ten years' war he re-

turned to this country, but again enllstod
Under Gomez about a yoar ago. For some1
time past the Cuban Juuta has wnnted
somo ono from Gomez's army to ootne here
and help In tho organization of llllbu.-.ter-In-

expeditions. Koloff left Cuba about
two months ago. He did not come di-

rectly to this city, but traveled ubout a
while, visiting Philadelphia.

At ovory turn ho succeeded In eluding
the Spanish sploi. Then ho cvmo to this
city,, and soon aftorwards the steamship
Louhtda left Philadelphia with ono of tho
finest expeditions that has ever been sent
fnoiu this country. Tho expedition was
landed safely. Now tho Spanish splos al-

lege that thoy lsuew Holoff was organiz-
ing tho oxpedttlon. They postponod ar-
resting him, thoy said, In order to nip in
tl bud a socofid oxpeditlou that was

to bo organizing In Philadelphia.
Itoloff's frionds were very indignant over
hl.s arrest ut an hour when ball could not
be procured. Holou was arraigned before
United Siatoj Commissioner Aloxanilor,
and hold nuderiS,500 ball for examination.

Interest 1'aymeut on Old Claims.
WAsnrxciTON, Sept. 18. United States

Treasurer Morgan yesterday mailed to
nlnty-ou- o citizens of the United States
ohooks aggregating ?2d,r00 bolng tho fifty- -

sixth annual payment, of interest ut about
0175 tier cont. on allowed claims against
the government of Spain, originating prior
to ISil, tho payment of which was provided
for by tho treaty of that yoar. The umount
or tho claims allowed liv hpain was saoa,
860 which tho Spanish government has so
for failed tu pay, ulthough rcpoatcdly
utfred to do so by this povernmont. Tho
interest, however, is paid rogttlarly each
September.

Itryan to Rpend Sunday In Washington.
GoLDSiiO'touon, N. C, Sopt. 18. Caudi

date Dryau's train urrivod here during
WnWlight. S'r. Urynti addtessi--.-l a lar;
fiiOM-- ( it Selma. Ho was grcoted by a
KOorfsizod crowd hero, but did not spoa;;.
yls train was taken out of town to a sid-

ing and Sir. Bryan slept on board Mr.
llryan intends, atter tile JJalttmoro moot
ing Saturday night, to go to Washington
either Saturday night or Mimlny morn
ing. Ho will be tho guest on Sunday ol
V. T. Hriue, with whom he Uvea during
M$.tarm as uougro-isman-

R. JIarvek Mlnscr. a Dimkard minister of
Deckers Point, I'a says ho can recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyone in need
of a good liniment, and that he considers it

10 best ho has ever used. Pain lialm is
tfpccially valuablo for' rheumatism, lame

nek, sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises, burns
aiid scalds. It is ouo of tho most remark
able medicines in existence, and its effects
Will both surpriso aud delight you. For sale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

I!!i; Chunlt or Cold.
NEW Youk, Sept. 18. Thu largest chunk

of gold that has ever boon in this city was
wheeled down Broadway yesterday. It was
taken from tho Grand Central depot to
tho United States assay office in Wall
street lu a common express wagon,
guarded by five detectives. The-bl- g lump
weighs 1,737 ounces, and It is worth ?85
(IK). It was shlppod to tho assay ofllco by
tlio Bank of Montreal, Canada, and

Cariboo Mining company, of
British Columbia.

Hear Und Collision lu Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Last section of tho

special C. (J. from tho Ideal race track,
whioh latino In the city In tho ovonlng,
eollldod with tho rear of a slow freight as
it was pulling into tho city and four per-
sons, lnoludtng two passengers and tho en-

gineer and llromau, were injured. Thoy
are: Mrs. Kmnia Gamer, condition not
ularniiilg; Jotinlo Wnavor, may dlo;
Thomas Moran, engineer, living in

will reiover; Svillluin Moulton,
Qroman, Milwaukee, will recover.

Addlelis' Illg Mine Ileal.
New Yoke, Sept. 18. Telegrams havo

been received In this city stating thatinln
ltg properties valuod at Sn.OOO.OlJO havo
boon purchased In tho Cariboo country,
lu Washington and Wyoming, by J. Ed-
ward Addloks. Tho most important min
ing properties bought by Mr. Addlcks uud
his associates are thoso whloh wore owned
by tho British North wostorn Mining com
puny Mr Addloks was interested in tho
mines to Homo extontbeforo this purchase.

Your Hoy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Drown, of 31 Mill St., South

Otarduer, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
Ill soil Iwd Lung trouble, followingTiiiliold

lfalairis. and he snout throe hundred and
sfTttiitxvm'e dollars with doctors, who finally
gT IngtJip, Hiyiug: "Your boy wont llvo
amontli He tried Dr. Kiue's New Uls- -

ill a lew bottlos restored lain to
Mlntl euablcil him to eo to worK a per- -

llywall man. He says ho owes his lire-

Mlteod health to tho uso of Dr. King's
JmwDiseovcrv. atid knows it to be tho best
lu tbe world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Frew at A. Wasley 's Drug htoro.

Grave full ot iluinau lionet Foiiim).

Cmcuoo. Sept. lb In tlu denso woods
Imtwoun N'Ji th Evanitou nnd Wilmetta a
grave has been found full of hitman bonos.
The discovers- - was made by A. H. I'arkor,
of JSvnnston, who with his wUo has boen
makln frequent excursions Into tho
woods Uin(f Xht last fow months. This
tpat 1 iHilyji-te- rods from the house In
will eh lit n. Ilnimus lived nt Wllmottn,
utid it IsHhnught that tho bonos may bo
tnoso or some ol ms victims.

1 Free l'lllrf.
jben vour address to H. E. Ilucklen & Co.

Pllieairo. und net n freo samnlo liox of Dr,
thing's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
voti or taeir merits. '1 hese mils are easy in
action and are narticulariv eil'ectivo iu tho
cute of Constipation and Sick Ilcadacho. For
Mllarla ana uvcr troubles tney navo tieen
pioved luvuluablo. They aro guaranteed to
La rjurelv Thev do not weaken
,b'y their action, but by giving tone to stomach

greatly invigorate tno system,
Itegular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
aWRlst.
, Buy Keystono flour.- - Bo sure that tho name
Lihuio & Baku, Ashland, Pa:, is printed on
every sack,

. -

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,

18 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THEHB so sovcrely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. The de-

rangement of tho ncrvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
ot heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Kov. J. P. Koster, II. D., Pastor D. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 20, 1995: "Heart aHoctkMi
and nervous prostration had becomo eo
serious last fall that a littlo over work In
tho pulpit would eo completely prostrate mo

Tl MJ1Pi' tlm,i ' seemed certain I
Ul must relinquish tho work
Heart Clire of th0 ministry ontlreiy.

Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo if I did not
XiCUlllaaaaaa have hoart disoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr, Miles'
Norvlno and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit, I havo justclosod revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night uno"
twice on tho Sabbath. I can spoak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working tnlnlstoro should keep Dr. Mlka'
grand rcmodlcs on band."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will bcuoflt or money refunded.

ISlfJSZtVI Taken Inter- -

W'rHL nall7 curcs

" r emi nrl all
bowel
c o in -

plaints,

2 nsfm
WVSOT and La Grippe.

Used externally it is the best lim- -

mcnt in thp world. Bew.ire of
J imitations, buy only the genuine J
J made by Perry Davis. , ijfc
o Ltrio Utvlc-- tS tai tfi aeatt , 9
ff to f o (

Tcoms to H I rc.
If you wnnl to hire a Pftfe nnd reliable

tenia for driving or for working purposca
pay Shields livery stable a visit. Teams
constintly on hand at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Xo. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Rending railroad Mntton.

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

S West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

bccomlne noriular. You will like It.
make n specialty of hair cutting.

S3 Hi TSlESndeetranceonrircenSL
PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.

Ycura llo.iiltul ilsncrlence In
.U STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

TTGENEKAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR,

JJ.TlrEXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

5FOLLY ftF BOTH SEXES
l'crinftncntly cureil after every one clao liaa fulled.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUHKEN ORGANS RESTOBtO.

Si'lid Ave nt.nnps for tiookTrulli. Tlie only
cxi.w'ircnfljn.T-k-

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all euilerers cf EUUORS OF YOUTH,
lost vir.oii imd iii:asi;s ok ?u:H
AND 2u8 paces; cloth bound t bg- -
curely sealed nnd mailed free. Treatment by maO
Btrlctly ODtidentlal, nni n positive, qulci curp
juarantp?d. No matter bow lens etandtDg. I
wlllpw ivly euro you. Write or calL

slR fHR 323 H 5th St. Phila.Pa.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Moan Anjthlng to You ?

it vour truss oon't noia vou or is cms nc
pain, seo us at once. It may savo you years oi
suffering. Wo liavo cured hundreds ot people
lu Pennsylvania, and can refer you to patients
cured In your otvu town. Our treatment Is
Harmless anil will not keen vnn from vnnr
dally labor. Call and havo a talk with our
doctor, it win cost you nothing, wo guaran-
tee relief after tho first treatment, and our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Non imr unntor tvnrv innsimv nr.

UNION HOUSE. Ashland,-Pa- .
oooooooocoooooooooooooc-oo- a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

8. 1'IIII.LII'S, SI. D.c.
Ofiloo i 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BUIIK15, M. D.p
80 Q. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : T to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

j n. poMEisoy.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a.

M- -
M. BOKKB,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pnor JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, l'a.

navlng studied under some of the beat
mruUrsm London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlollu, guitar, and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address la care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah, ,


